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mi mm SERMON.

GOSPEL MESSAGE

j Practical IjMnntu From the
1 of .loxrph.

i.Tnnw drew lltlll lifted tip Joseph
, It and sold Joseph tothe Ishmnel- -

iicntv nieces of silver. tien.-si- s

L "lit' Is LMwrnnr over all tin'
jypt.' OcncsiS XlV., !1.

fe.it keen n good man down. Ood
Li for him n certain point of elevn
prill bring him to thnt though It
L thousand worlds. You sometimes
Fearful they will not be properly
Ll. Every man rnrai to be valued
at l.o If worth. Yon cannot write
L t von rnnnot write him (town.
t are powerfully Illustrated In my

won M ne Hti insuu 10 suppose
Rt not all familiar with th'o lifoof

w hln jonlotis brothers throw mm
,luit seeing a caravan of Arabian
Itrudglngnlong on thoir camels,
k in. I gums thnt loaded the air
k, sold their brother to Miose rait-l-o

carried him down Into Egypt;
iresoldto rotlphar, a man of In.
at nfuee. how by Joseph' Integ.

il himself to high position in the
I. under the false charge of n vile
was hurled Into the ponltentlnrvs

rison h commanded respect and
; how by thn Interpretation of

he was freed nnd became
inn in the reiilm. the HIsinarcK of

k; how In thn time or famine Jos--e

control of a magnificent store- -
fci- -h ho hud filled during seven

how when hi brothers, who
m til ni Into thn pit and sold him

i fity. applied for corn hn ent them
Ithe s of burden borno down
theft of the corn sacks; how tho
It their brother, whi.'h had so long
jrn, came out at last And wns rc- -

i lint brother's forgiveness nn.l
.the only revenue he look

ii I III the' first place, that the world
led to honor Christian character,
jrns only a man of tho world, yet
te in his estimation until nil
p of thnt great house wore com- -

. Jils charge. From his servant no
was withheld. When

s In prison, hn soon won the henrt
ppcr, and though placed thrn for
troundrel, hn soon convince I tho
M hn was ii n innocent and trust.
Inn. nnd releised from close con-li- e

Uvinne general superlnteudent
nlTalrs. Wherever Joseph was

hether a servant In tho house of
I or a prisoner In thn penitentiary,

man everywhere, an I Is
tntlon of the truth I lay down, that

is eompelleil to honor Christiani There are those who to
religious life. They speak of it

iy ttn of ptileliotoiny by which tho man
d (tall his eoiiragoatld nobility. They

Is beineancl himself. They pretend
to more entilldence in him slneo his
tn than before bis conversion. Hut
i hypocrisy. There is a great deal
fcasv in the church, nn.l there is a
II of hypocrisy outside tho church.

mif

lor any man not to admire
I" In a man who shown that he has
otne a child of Ood and is what ho
to be. You cannot despise a son
rd (lod Almighty. Of course wo
Itnlration forthesliiime of religion.

t a place a lew hours lifter tho ruf- -
(joiie into the rail ' ' '

after !.a had mi altar of Chris-- r
111. Hand an altar for nerlfh- - to

. I.I tlicre urn many men. now
thing 'half a heart for

lmlf heart for tho world and It
Jfnilurc, mid It Is a caricature of ro-
il the. inly successful assault ever
jChrMliinity Is tho inconsistency 0f

ors. You ninv bnv-.- i ....ntn...... r- .-
In to religion, but when you behold

ui jr oi .iiwiih uiiriHt comn out in
niiu of Ills discliiliw nil that !...,

ll. 1 Dolile in vour soul ri m. l.o.
fen, nnd you cannot help it. Though

ne as inr peiieatn you In estiito as
l.un slnvn of whom u-- up.. .i.

Iwils Ilia rulers, bv an irro- -u i vol r nature, otiniu r ...i,
rWlll lllwuvs esteem .lounnti
friidoiin, the empress, threntoned

in wild death, he urn. le the reply,
empress I fear nothing but sin.'"

ne s that compois tho n Imiratlon
'.rl'l, Tliero wns uoiiii.ttm.. i..

in. I Felix which doiiinndcd their ro- -
iiui, me reiml against government.
I they would willingly have yield-'l.'i'llL- ii

(llgnitv tor ii t lions.. twill.
lit true heroism Which linnm..,! in

I I cut 111 the henrt nl
L ... su.-.'n- -

pontic. Paul ,Hd t cower before
x eow.-r.-- I eforo Paul. Tho

are compelle to honor inaltlioiigh they may not eulogize
lilis. u Clirlsllnn llr. in' ...... ... .iTn7..-u-
lulln poverty, trustful in Iossoh.

" ... inn. 4 iiu.i i nri.stiun nii'ii
and 0cc111.nl l.o.s n...l r 11...1

".ted ami honorod nn.l HilcccKsful.
"""Vlatiiiglgiioranco

11

ii.oiaru pa.Hiiig iroiu duugeou
TO Wltl hl'lillliir Inw (I... I...I.." '. ..

t--. ........ in fry goiiigio tno prolll- -

Jite prison to Hliako Its obdur--J'
angel ciimo to tho prlsou atp. iiiKupen mo doors ami Bimi- -

.in n wen tho live of
of followors of Jesus who have

1. mseivtn to tno tomporal and
"Haro of tha riic-- nre monuments
'ristinti relii.iini Omf ui...nFT'-- .. 0llt.ll liUllulo tho world lasts. A man said": what is rollglour Judg--

character of llillliv iirof.uu...
loDot admiro religion." I tliui.one wo went to 1111 artist in the
". and while in his gallery asKcd
Is tho art --f.' niiliilintrV w.,..i.i
nit
ot
tuk

't!
I...I

1,'tl
s l

I II

Ml
ly

tu

dream

affect

11s

A l.ilw llllev nn.l uht tU lid ..... . ... " . .1 I,
lr"U'U.ll.r lit liallitlnirs
" djowii into tho corridors
"emus, nun ine Jinpiiaols,
""KMKwf Miien wo asked
art of pnllitliig'r' ho Would
" "f thesi) great 111 list em
lal itliig.' Now, you j.ro-'ic'-

caricaturo of religion,
wliloh is the uioro proton- -

', Hil l Villi enll tlml r.ill.,1....
" splcuillil men mid woiuou

UUH a. 11. 1 ll(...l 1
I. II " '.-- . nuu'"ij1 ' mnsterplocijs of divine

7"' o know what religion is."
wy 01 josepn.it W pursocutiou is elovutiou.

e.r uis ooingsolil into fcgypt- -
j iiiiiiii-iou- s iirotners and

'"houimiut JoHopU never would
oriior. .voryuoay acceiitsllll'SSU.I ..u ....... ....... '- - iDir iuiii nr por

I'igiitooiisueHs miko, for thoirs it
iniven uut thoy (Jo nott tlllll ll.lo ... 1. . .t 'iiuviiio apjllltsj 3

f il us spiritual success, . u
.ilea rise to hiw

''hs ttiriiiih II.IUN....S... 1..
' Rll tluil mm. .) .....

f I" re.y u,)on for ,hujr ., .
p1" to mom what tale
i"ru could not havo achievt
who are mukiiiLr vnuit tt.

,1'uwer will uover suoucod Ji
u.ii 01 ouougn importai" U the nature of nc u tl

'US 1111. 1 runs......!.!.. ..
'""so woo aro porscoutt'd
Old thev nre mil to f,.r....t .

vton. the suojeets of attt ,
w urivo imcK me niiind

lou in elevuli.n K..I.... u.l
l1yr, stundlug with her In

of neniilion snl.4 11U.
l'Mvt totday Wo have Uy

!
f

together manv happy year. ith hin-pl- et

time of all onr life. Xc w are to
he hanpy together forever. I ve now,
tie brave, I will not ay '0oo it' to you.
fur we shall soon be In the kl nt of onr
Father together." rerseeutl hows the
heroes nnd heroines. I n p othrrh.
partmenf, and I find that tl reat de.
nominations of Christians whh are been
mi t abuse I have spread the n- auidlv.

No good man was rvr fr. vlolentlv
maltreated than John Wesley died and
caricatured and lanib rci nntnn dav he
stood in a pulpit In London, d a man
arose n the audl-ne- e nnd sabYmt were
drunk Inst niKht," nnd John dev said:
"Thank (lod. the whole cntnlo) is now
complete. I have been charsed h Tery"
thing hut that!" IT is followers hooted
at nnd malienel nnd called ery de.
testnblo name that Infernal In tv eoiild
Invent, but the hotter the pi tlon thn
moro rapidly they spread tin nit know
what a irreat host they have imo nnd
whnt a tremendous force for and the
truth they are wielding the wo ver. It
was persecution thnt r.iv Hand to
rreshvterlanlsm. It was perse on that
irnveour Innd first to civil llhert id after-
ward to religions freedom. Yea. light go
farther hark and say It was per Ion that
gave the world thn great salva of thn
gospel. The ribald mockerv. thr ngnrlng
and thirsting, the unust t ge. the
Ignominious death, when all ttorconf
hell's fury was hurled against theme, was
thn Introduction of that rellglowhich Is
yet to be the earth's ddl verannd our
ternal salvation. The State somnes sabl

to the church. "Come, take mv hat and I
will help you." What was the res- - The
cnurch went lack, and It lost l e of
holiness, and It lieenmo InelTecfi .Mier
times the State snH to the chh "l will
crush von." What has been" result?
After thn storms have si.ent t orv the
church, so far from having Ii r r of Its
force, hns Increased and Is wor lnttnly
morn after the nnult than h Head
all historv and you will (Ind tha i . Tho
church is fnr more Indebted toth oition
of civil government than to p i troval.
The fires of the slake have oi i on the
torches which ChrM hel. n H icnd. bv
thn light of which tho church h cpnrched
to her present glorious posltb Jln the
sound of racks and Implement' rturo I
henr the rumlillng of thn , harlot.
Thn snnffobls of martyrdom Ii ' ion the
stairs by whlnh tho church moil

Iearn nlso from our subject In will
comn to exposure. I.ong. I nigs I t 'lose
brothers sold Joseph into F.gvp' iv had
made tlie ol I fnther believe till .vorltn
child was deii.t. Thev had si ,. the
crime, and it was n profound se kept
by the brothers. Hut suddenly cret Is
out. The old father hears thai n la In
hgvpt. hnvlllg been sold there b malice
ol his own brothers. Howtheii smust
have burned and their hearts at tho
naming out of this long suiu.r Ti n.-- .

Tim smallest intimity has nsand
tongues, and thev will blub o osnre.
Saul was sent to destroy the mites,
theirshcep and their oxen, but he gut
down then among tho pastured rsomn
line sheeii nil. I oreu loo fat to so ho
thought ho would ati-a- l then obolv
would know It. He ilrove stolen
sheep nnd oxen toward home,
to report to tho prophet how

utcii ins nibsion. when in the i
sheep began to bleat and the or
The secret was out, an I Samuel
bltl.shlng and eoiifusi-- Saul: "V
eth the bleating of the sheen thn
tho bellowing of the euttl " All.
you cannot keep an Inhiuitv stl
the wrong time tho sheep will hi
oxen will bellow. A.clmTi cinn
liiil ' .t

swered to tho print in the noil, gme false
keys found in their possession, son bloody
knlfo that whispered of tho death and thn
public Indignation and thn nnidie-n- of
outraged Inw hurled them Into in. dungeon
or holst.-- them on the gallows.

Francis I., king of Franc, sfvl counsel-In- g

with his (illlcers how he oeid take his
army into Italy, when AmoriKho tool of
tho court, leaped out from a riruerof the
room and said: "You had hett i be consult-ln- g

how you will get your n.--i back." And
It was found that Francis I., tfi not Ameril.
was tho fool. Instead of nsultiug as to
tho best way of getting It sin, you had
better Consult as to win. the oil will be nhle
to got out of it. If tho fhl docs not ex-
pose you, you will tell it Virsolf. Tliero it
an awful power In nn aiimul conscience.
A highwayman plunge. lut upon White-Hel- d

as ho rodo along of, horseback, a sack
of money on the horse uouey that hn had
raised for orphan asyliis and thn iu

put bis haul on the gold, and
Whilelleld turned to lj and said: "Touch
that if you dare; that, jolongs to the Lord
Jesus Christ." And r.o ruillan slunk into
the forest. Coiis.-ig.e- Cons 'lence; 'J'hii
ruffian hint a pistol, lit Wlntellcld shook at
him the linger of ilDtn. Do not think you
can hi. lu nuv great In. I protracted sin In your
heart, my brother In mi unguarded mo-ine- nl

it will ulii. ,tt Hut lin ..I s...n.. uli..i.t..... r . .... a.,', " nv.ii.i nilll,nctlou may for tlit moment s.-- t ajar this door
that you wanted to keep rlo.-e.-l. lint mi p.
pose that in this life vim hide it. nn.l v. ,11 o..t
along with tlilil transgression burning inyour heart, ns a ship on lire within for days
hindeiH the Mum.. fr.im l.np.tin.. ..... I...
LiHIIiillif down the bntebi.s vt nl lust in tl...
judgment that luliiilty will blig:ti out be fori1t ..1 .u.m mm no uuivere.

Learn also from this subject that tliero is
ail Inseparable commotion between nil
events, however remote. Tho universo is
only one thought of Ood. Those I 111 III.S
which seemed friiirnientnrv nn.l ls..l...,.i .....
only different pans ot that great thought.
now mi iip.in inese two events Jo-so-

sold to the Arabian merchants and bis
rulership of Egypt yet you see in what a
mysterious way (lod connected the two Into
one plan. Ho the events aro linked together.
You who aro aged men look back and group
together a thousand things lu your life that
o::co seemed Isolated. Olio undivided oliniu
of events readies from the garden of F.den
to the cross of Calvary, and thus up to thnkingdom of heaven. There is a relation be-
tween the smallest insect that hums lu the
summer nir and tho archiingel on histhrone.
Ood can trace a direct nnceMrnl Imo
from the bluo jay that this sprlug will
build Its lust In tho tree behind tho
house to some ouo of tho Hock of birds
which, when Noah hoisted tho urk's window,
with a whir and a dnsli of bright wings.
Went OUt to sink! over Mount A ran. I I I,.,
tulips that bloom in the gardeu this spring
wore nursed bv the smivlliiLf..s Tim f.. i.u.
star on one side of tho universe could uot
iook toward tun farthest star on the other
side ot tho universe and sav. "Von are no
relation to mo." for from thi.t !.;. i.t n,h .
voice of light would ring across the heavens
responding, "Yes, yes, we arc sisters." Noth-
ing In God uuivorno swlnits at loose cuds.
ACeidenls n r.t nnlv find's iviiu ..I ..

" - ' - " - " ...I wi IIIIUIHIf U
leaf lu tho book of His eternal decrees. From
our cradle to our grave there Is a path, nil
marked out. eveut In our life is con- -
llHCted With everv otliep ernnt I 11 r.i.l llfssi

Our losses may b the most direct road to
uur num. um uuiuui uui our victory are
twin brothers.

The wIiaIm .lirAr.li.in if 1.1.1 l(lA- . . ..... u . . iivw v. j..,t ina n ns
ohuuged bv soinething which nt the limn
seemed to you trilling, while some occur
rence which seeiued treineiiiloiisaiTrtnla.l vim
but little. Ood's plans Are magiiillaeiit be- -
youd nil comprehension. He molds us and
lurns aud directs us, an 1 we know it tint.
Thousitllils ol Vnars are to lllm ns ll... (Ii ,l.t
of a shuttle, i ho most tcrrillo occurrence
does uot make Ood tremble. The most triuni- -
pnaui aonii-veme- uocs not lift lit iu luto
rn lit 11 rs Tli t ..nil rr.u t 1 1. .. . ..r . i..l ,u... ,siii,iii,ivflu,l KOCis
out through the centuries, and Nations rise
-- ..i 1..11 i ....... ... . , inu. ..,, nut hi iv ji.i.., null 1110 worm
changes, but Ood still keeps the undivided
mastery, linking event to event ud century
to century. To Ood thoy are all one event.
cue history, one plan, ou development, iie

system. Crenland marrnlnns areThy work.
T.ord Ood Almighty! I was years ago in
New Orleans at the exposition rooms, when
a telegram was sent to thn President of the
t'nited States, at Washington, and we watted
some fifteen or twenty minutes, and then thn
President's answer came back, and the pre.
siding officer waved his handkerchief, and
the signal was sent to Washington that we
were ready to have the machinery of the

started, and the Prnshhmt put his
(Inget on the electric button, and lust ant Iv the
great Corliss wheel began to move, rumbling,
rumbling, rolling, rolling. If was overwhelm-
ing, and H.noo people clapped and shouted.
Jnst one finger at Washington started that
vast machinery, hundreds and hundreds of
miles away, and I thought then, as I think
now, thnt men sometimes touch Influences
that respond in tho far distance, forty years
from now, fifty rears from now, 1000 years
from now, 1,000.000 years from now--on-

touch sounding through thn ages.
We also lenrn from this story th propriety

of laying up for thn future. During the
seven years of plenty Joseph prepared for
thn famine, nnd when It came he had a
crowded storehouse. The life of most men
In a worldly respect Is divided Into years of
llenty and famine. It Is seldom thnt anv
man passes through life without at least
seven years of plenty. During thoe seven
veam your business bears a rich harvest.
You scarcely know where all the money
comes from, It comes so fast. Kverv bargain
you make seems to turn Into gild. You
contract few bad debts. You are astonished
with large dividends. You Invest more and
mom capital. You wonder how men can b
content with a smnll business, gathering in
only a few hundred dollnrs whiln you reap
your thousands. Those are thn seven years
of plenty. Now Joseph has time to prepare
for the threatened famlif. for toaltnoit every
man there do come seven years of famine.
You will bo sick, yon will bn unfortunate,
von will bn defrauded, there will be bar!
times, you will be iiiappointe I, and if v.ni
have no storehouse upon which to full
back you may bo famine struck. We have
no admiration for this onesi.lf all
personal comfort an I luxury for the nice
pleasure of boar. ling up. this grasping,
grasping for thn mere pleasure of seelm, bow
large a pile you can get, this alwavs being
poor because as so iii as a dollnr comes In It
is sent out to gee If it enn fin I another do!.
Inr, so that it can rarrv It home on Its bn 'k.
We have a contempt for all those thing', but
there Is nn intelligent and n oble minded fore,
cast which we love to see In men. who have
families and kindred depending upon them
for thn blessings of education mi l home.
Ood sends us to the Insects for ll lesson,
which, while they do not stint themselves In
the present, do not forget their diltvto fore-ca- st

the future. "Oo to the ant, thou slug,
gard. Consider her wnvs, and be wle,
which, having no guide, overseer or ruler,
provide! h her meat in the summer an 1 gnth-cp't- h

her food in the harvest."
Now, there are two ways of lavinj in

money. One ot these Is to put It 111 stock
and deposit it in bank an 1 Invest it on bond
and mortgage. The other wav to lav up
money Is giving It away, lie is the snf.-s- t

who makes both of these Investments. Them
nre In this house men who If thev lo-- e ev rv
dollnr they have In (he world would be mill,
loiiaires f..r eteriiltv. They made the spirit-
ual in vest Hill ' !" I'V.''

i. win mum you should ! burled i.ni
day sooner than you ar. buried. They will
be right gla I when you are dea 1. The'y are
only waiting for you to die. What then will
all yoiirearthly ii be worth' If
you gathered It all In your bosom and
walked up with It to heaven's gate, it would
not purchase your admission. Or, If al-

lowed to enter, it c mid not buy you a crown
or a robe, and the poorest saint In heaven
would look down at you an I sav, "Where
did that paup r come frim?" M iy wo all
havo treasures Iu heaven. Anient

COMPRESSEO FOOD F03 SOLDIERS.

A Itonrd is Trrliw to Solve How to Main-
tain TI11.111 ii'i the s oi 1,-- Aiiioiint.

A bonrd Is now meeting nt the War Pep.irt-men- t.

Washingtou, trying to solve, for the
benetlt of the nr:ny, th" prolile-- Qf how to
maintain a soldier strong nnd healthy upon
the smallest possildo amount of food.

The way the matter will linally bo settled
will, ot course, in. by mentis of 'compressed
fool. There are manv different varieties
of this material that it will Iv a .llifl.-ul- t

matter to select the host, especially In view
of the gp-a- t number of recommendations
which have been made by thn Major-llcner.- il

commanding the army, tin) ('..mini arv (l.'ti-er- nl

of Subsistence and tho Hoards which
were nssnmbled some months ag i in the sev-
eral departments to make suggest Ion, as to
tho character ol an emergency ration for the
army.

The reports of these Hoards were ae'cm-panie- d

by samples of the food thev recom-
mend, and the room In which the Hoard re-
cent I v appointed is sitting is lltlered with
any quantity of food products, all of tho
compressed typo.

PLENTY OF HAY IN THE COUNTRY

IleporU 1'roiii Totals Thronuh.iut the
l.eailing States,

I'.eporta from points throughout the lead-
ing hay States and Canada, received during
the present week by the Hav Trade Journal,
of Canajohnrie, N. Y.. Indicate that about
twentv-llv- n per cout. of the niarkeable hay
Is still to come forward. In the fn-- o of the
short crop of last year, the paper says this is
considered n largo porooatagc, but ns grains
of nil kinds have brought low prices, farm-
er have used gralu and coarse fodder, of
which there was nil abundance, and fed
sparingly of hay. This, together with largo
shipments into the seaboard markets from
Canada, accounts for the present surplus.
Advanced prices of J to i i a ton over last
seanon have drswn to the innrL-m- s m.
supply, and, as Ciinad i litis about thirty per
w.tmi. ..I in-- r ;ri,i siiii naii i au. warm

iBaiproa-iiiug-
, tue seuiu ol prloos id

being barely muiutuiued.

TO TRAIN PICEONS FOR WAR.

Homing lllnU to It I'tlllied by the Navy
Heparluieiit,

flACretarV rTerlmrl tit tha TTi.lta.t 111..!.j ........ ... . . . - v. ni.im.iNavy, udded a novel chapter to our unval
strategic tactics wliou. he signed the orderadopting a messenger pigeon service for coast
defenses. Manv biinitreils nf homini i.ii.u....s
are shortly to be di tributod iu groups among
i.wm, infill Ulliuniui pullKS IllOUg 1110 At- -
lantlo Coast, Jtore thoy will be kept in
coons until ediieiitit to pi.i.i.r.l tli. . I. ......
ipiarters us perinaneiit homes, to which thevurlll ...... sn ...i..... 111.. ...I . .. .. .n,., iui.nu n nun uuui vessels ply-ing the seaboard. Hnvlnis Iiiu.ii tlins .in.....s.
tlcateti they will be placed aboard coiistlng
vessels and carefully trained to find their
U..1I117B wiimmi losing iiiiio. i uo coops Will
all be placed iu telegraphic comiectiou Willi

Two Head In a Horning ltiiiim.
James F. Flynu ami Miss Josephluo Man-

ning were found dead In tho tatter's room
la Hah.in, Muss. Hoth had been shot, and n
bed In the room was ou fire. It Is believed
that Flyun killed the woman and himself.
Miss Munulug's family lived in TopaUold.
Mass. I'ljuu wo a widower.

. J.. Ivr...

iH SABBATH SCHOOL IESSOS.

INl'KUNATIONAfj M'.SSON
AI'Ktn li.

FOB

Lesson Tci "Th" Lost Found."
I.uke xv..

J'rt: l.nke xv., 10
('oiiitiirntiiry.

It. "And lie snbl, A certain n.nn had two
fi'U-- . ' lu our last lesson we saw the tins.sepgers bidding the pie to come to the
feast, but lu this chapter, which Is nil one
story iu several parts, we see the reat llrst
and continual set kcr of men showing ns
how It should bo (tone. We see the love of
Christ In the shepherd, the love of the Spirit
In the woman with the nnd tho love
i.f (lod In the father receiving the penitent
on. Tho lost sheep suggests, mr Inclination

to go iistrayj the lost money, our dea.lne.ssto
a sense of our condition;' the li.t son. our
seirishncss, Ingratitude nnd rebellion, while
the elder SOU makes us think of the sell
righteous,!,.,,, nd hick of sympathy of son.
Christ In ns.

H. "He divided unto tbern his living."
The younger son's request, which led to the
father's doing this, indicates a greater re-
gard for the goods that for the father, nmro
thought of possessions than of Ood. It Is
the proud, self willed spirit ( f Insubjcctlon
and of Independence of Oo I, the I. me, mine
spirit that wants Its so called rights. Ood
sometimes lets Mich spirits have tle irowti
way that they may In duo time see them-
selves.

Ll. "Then! wasted his substance with rict-oil- s

living." This is briefly the storv of the
younger son who took ill he possessed into a
Inr country. Illustrntl..ns mav be found in
Calti, I'.snu, Absnlotn, Mannsseli, and cmi bo
seen In the lives id those about ns who llvn
only for themselves and the present world.

It. "He began to be In want." Those who
forsake thoonly fountain of living water will
soon Mud that their broken cisterns can hold
no water r.ler. ii., that all that Is under
the sun fulls to sattslv and is only vnnlty
nnd vexation of spirit F.oel. I.. 14. II.. IP,
nud that there is n longing iu the soul still
unsatisfied,

I.
--

. "He sent hi 111 unto Ids fields to feed
swine." See u son of a wealthy father join,
lug himself to a citlei, nf a far coiiiitrv. The
World is In its thoughts and ways a farcoun-tr- y

from our heavenly Father's home, and
In chapter xix., 12, the heavenly country is
epoken of as a f.ir country from this world.
Wh.-l- l we receive the Lord Jesus Christ lis
our Saviour, w bee. me citb-.i-n- s ol lieaveu
(John I., 1'2; l'hil.;iil.. '.'(), 11. V.

10. "No man gave unto tilni." He would
fain hnve sought to sati-if- his hungry body
with the swino'.s fond, iiiid there a-- nothing
better for him, for no man cured for him.
These who have turned from Ood to feed on
the hii'ks that this World offers ar indeed
In dtr. distress. Whether the prodigal
makes us think of the sinner ,n on" of the all
who wandered through Adam'ssln, or of tho
saved soul " ' ' t'-- .e ' -- 'ug wan
der" ' ire the

ii. ... i ... Ills , ell,
hence some prodigal pn- -
sents a back-lldln- g rather tliaii n . 'int.au
sinner cicnliig to lod fur the first time, but
there are liw-o- here for e.ieh.

L'. "And am no morn worthy to be called
thy son." It Ii an excellent 'thing for us
when v.e have come to see that we are "no
more worthy:" that in us -- that is, In our
flesh .Iwclleth no good tiling (Itonj. yll.,
is), for n long ns wc mink thnt tuere
pirtli
the
of J.

Meofg 1 lu lis we eniiii.d (in;:r..'eial6
Lord J.u.s ns v. "hoiiJJ.
sus, u.s re'val-.- J TJi Hie y.o-.- l (.f ood, i

ejus.; ys U, cr... vvi- miiVyrlliTucss. Com- -
it. l. u: Job X li.. fi. I Illlll. X.. A. I

. Ol) "In, I In. nr. s.. n.i.l ........ 1.. Lis I. .11

Hvin :i go...! Hung t sav. "I will nri

is a i

:

but it was farl ett. rtoari.enn I con:c. Many
nay the Urst who never do tho Inst. It was
when hear, .so that the father saw Til in afar
off nud run t i m"t him. Jc-u- -. who knew
the father's heart so well, lc-t- nlves it- - a pc
turo of His l' Ve to the er'ing an I fl

f..r them wlc ii tln- return. j,.r.
111., 12 II, lb- -, - iv., 1, v.

'21. "I'atlier. I h iv. -- uuied against h av-- n

and in thy sight ainl .mi no tin. w rth to
be called tliy ...li.' That w.is ns lar.isho
K'd with wlial lie had tbi..ii-;h- say. l',.m-pan- -

verse l.l. It Is a g.-:i- ilui, : t.i he a s
of liod mid of J.- - us hn-- : . ur I.i r l,

and lu one we ctiiunt e; ai.v flung
liigher, but i.iir r lati. hsfnp I. .1,1 is m
Christ, that ..( children and ueir-- i I; on. viil ,
111, 17 i, ni'd until we nn I i.j tli:, r la- -

ttol.shlp W '.- ltinot well M'I'Ve.
22. "llrihg f..rMi tho l est robe and put It

on him." WL'iit u r 'Jul 'y! : .a,.. ir.,. ,,.
1atherwho.su lo,e he' bad so iligh'ed an t

Whose p, -. .isoi.s hn bad waste . It
seems imp. i. slide, but ii r Lord hero shows
forth the Falln r's heart ti rai lev ry re(uni.
lng j en tout, uud lis w h iv.- said, none kin--

the Father's heart in J scs did. f..r He was
the il, ,!

IrTityMif.'-flctTiifViitf- i J,
Ii," and 11 iild

'..I r.i i. oi, s i

tlie lather (I Urn. iii., John mv., U

'2d. "Let us eat nnd The best
clothiiig. a token of loe, mid ii iu i ul .
ain-- ot fo ul Willi great jo Jf the sou und
suid, "Father, I am more thankful than I can

it would have iiuiy I n right, but to
see iho wronged and III treat I father show-
ering such love llpi 11 the penitent soil and to
hear him say, "led" us eat and l. merry," is
more than human luvo as nrdlnanlv Veen.
May we know uud believe sii.'h naiaztng lov.t
as mi.uife-t.s- l in i ur Lord J. -- n I lirl-- i, and
hearing lllm sav to us the words of Canti-
cles v., 1, let us reply Willi the w ir is of Isa.
lxl.. I".

'21. "And they began to l.o merry." And
have not llnished yet, for the joy over thn
penitent sinner Is unending. verses 7
nod in and compare lsa. xxxv., II), nod l'.ev.
VII., 17. as suggestive of the iil lovsnf
the redeemed. Hut wktitcver we may imw
know of these Joys as revealed by the Spirit
we know only iu part until Willi all the re-

deemed we shall wu somewhat of Iho breadth
and length ami depth and height of 11 u love
(Eph. 111., 18, ID). Lesson Helper,

''HIT Hll; IAI.oiin HK.tt..
A man is entitled to a good living in this

world, and the saloon endeavors to deprive
him of it. says the i. t. A. News. Ho Is

to the comforts of his home, and the
saloon would take these iroin him. He ts
entitled to the love of tu members nf his
family, nn I the saloon would rob him of
thuiu. II-- is entitled to the -- oinfort nud
consolation of his religion, and the suloou
would render him a stranger to tli un.

AK TRAVEL WIIKS KMI't.oVES llnN T imtVK.
The Nickel Plate is niioth.-- railroad thnt

has Issued strict prohibitory orders to itsem-ploye- s
ooncernliig the dunking o! liipior or

freipi.-ntlii- saloons. It is said since this or-
der was enforced nu tint Nickel J'late that
accidents are of rare occurrence, and that abettor clas.1 of iiuiployos lias been secured,
insuring better service Ibnu ever oelur-- i

known. Hailroad compimies nre llnding out
Hint people would rather travel nun railroadthat is conducted 011 4 ho mill. drink, ng pluu.

Iiniinrtiiiit Itslliond Decision.
The United State Hiipreme Court has de-

cided that parallel and computing railroads
have no right to consolidate.

SELECT RELIGIOUS RHG.
friii r.rr s it. i n iom.

Our so far as perfected In Oils
life has a ii"g ittve and a positive side
Mune-.hiii- p. to be subtracted and something
else to be added, to make It complete. per-
fect salvalbifi lmp!ii - the elimination of tlie
Built of sin. Ouilt is the trade mars of hu-
manity; wherever you see a man yoiiseeone
who bus incurred gui't. In all history you
II nd but one mnn who could stand up in the
face of day nud sa ,

- have imt slimed."
The spirit coiivi.-t- of sill. I ii.b--

Ills reali.lng light men arc constrained
(. i cry out for help und deliverance from
the int. ilerilble sense ntguilt. No burden Puis
heavy as t lie bur b'U of guilt; It crushes men
to the earth : It niusis the soul to
that ho human band can lift it. Hut. thanks
to tioil, there is an Arm mightier! Jesus
Christ linn- Into hun.iiiiityaiiil iiubai r.'il the
gates of on purpose to afford mini de.
Ilvotniiee from thi guilt ofsln. He Is able, He
Is willing ; nt lllstoui-- yotir guilt will disap-
pear, perfect salvation Implies dellveraiicn
from the pi.werof sin. Sin Is ii great tyrant ; lie
had us in hold, barred nnd guarded, and
loaded with chains, tin the pb-- a of faith
Jesus breaks the bars and s the eapti.e
free. Hut lie bears out the chains. Though
often concealed uieb-- bis clothing. ho comes
at length to tlinl bow heavy they arc nud
what great power they have owf him. lie
imt only n Is to get out of prison, but mil
of hltnsi-l- ns well : tastes, passions and ap-
petites are ton much for him. Though
I'liiibii'd out of sin's prism, sin
somehow bus a -- triiuge power over
l.tiii. Hut Jesus - a complete H.iiii.r:
the wors lie began in i i He U able to
coinpleie Ib sf nnls ready with lli sharp
sword to strike oif tip. fetters of sin and to
make Mm an eiitir.'U fr--- man. Look to
Htm mid live. Ilell dd ! IioW Is the .

hour and the .lav of II.- - ho Is
a perfeet. Is at the same time a present

Perfect salvation Implies, also, the
In. oinliK f the I'lviin- - lulne-- s. Subtra. tioil
does in. i di ; addltl. oi ib..-- ni. .re. Tin- re-

moval nf the i;uii and p iw.-r-- sin - n great
n lileveii...if, bat tb .'..a.ing of the spirit
nl liod is greater. I le- pr. -- en nud power
of I li. spin! nplet" the ivrk of our sal-
vation, I he fllllie- - of liod e. llie- - III to Mil

the Ml llllfll Ml. l b' bv th" out nf evil.
I In- soul is thus r sior I to Its normal con-
dition. It was ui i I I .r liod, and e.iu tin. I

Ms i "ii.-s- , n;, lu Him. The fulne-- s
of tioil gives us .'MT nlir-elv-

over .ur pr.e and and selllshnes,
ii:;. I ii iil ili .ii boi ling us In our alleglati.--
and de v.. tlon to ,l.-- i , I iirl-t.v- v Ith the .rid
and sin und r uir f t. The di vine fulness
steadies .mr lives and ir.ovein tils, gives

t .ur la'.ors. and povv rs to "Ui
words a, id e,i:upl . Wit h all this, the (ul- -

le ss of ( in. I grand -- our f coiu'ort
- a sour-- will di never lails us, is never m- -

II I "H'lllte, iilillMIVS tlie resolir e ll. lu lp
ll lapte I to the hour and ein-eney- .

i tiiiisr i t ii s vi mi ii i. i i: sin.
Wlia'ever els" m n b,- tri e ,,i the work of

l hrist ! ,r Itiruand-- .
. no I n- ir .. c is eom- -

pl.'t" V, 'll "l ..V '1' ks or ' -- littles It

III Ms I. l
1. s nii-l- l I, v l - Will eo

I ' i ' i ' " t w In y i.s n i's.'.i-- j fi it
' tl, ui. and II. -- re Is

-- h -- I dlifer- -

-- t. I lui the Christian
' i; i right m H- i-
l.:i- - !:;.! that lllllliafi t

it i.,!i ;ir nr. I i
'

. Ii

i tuaily .li-- d up.., tb o ...
"V puts in. ' ,l

lis i ... i ti- I

is . i . ai,
t pree i. is ..pin"- -

.rd.- -l I, iv- - i. :i

lion tlwi' I l.ri-- t
' par.l.,1. p .... .

d th" Wav ..I
i ellonsi s ;, -- hi l

, ,.. ., ... . ..

ind ii a mai r of ir..., It s.iv idv
him v ... i a id - il p. nil-iit- lv for hlms-l- i.
Auiid ail whi-- h is mvsi-- ri uis In lh

with in. le kind th-- so truths t ml
out an I . lolli.it". that "whosoever vni
may c i.'ii"" tbroiit'll Christ and that
lie whi. e. ii- s thus "shall iu no wise a-

out." L it '. il!, an I be must eonu--
lie mu-- - i le lltld In- ll '. sl a.-t- . He must

.Ji:- Ills ii-- ..J availing liltn- -

r lf if. S.I Tlli e Which Jesus h:(-- j

!pad- - r h-- to tndu- - pti .

r ;c. U.'J 'illv to l nc dlv in- - ifivilati,,:! an
c.'e.i;., ind. ll tils appr vj. bis -s da.
t :i"i j ,',stfoio!i a; art jr In I iiri-- t 1" .T,
Iv. than that ..f .c.ie ri. le. matter - i it I,"
a it : h t" le. v I, I n to the i. -- .irv'p.. I' " in i. -- Ii illation has I n glv-- ii
t . tie- -i- l-, ts ,.f Cliiist', -- a Till ipon th- -
.Imoe . tin i a. ti-- and upon him--i- f.

lis e,.,-- l l.oll ourselves nr-- mure to lliu
p'.rp.-- e. nightly e..iii.i.'ii. iid-- d It pro-mo- t

' 'Ii- - .I- -, p s ura'itud" and .1

t I :. T'i" Chri-ti.'i- u wh -- - th.. tight n- -

-r eld an iitel In li:V. -. ,.!! upon i liii '. s
- i, i i;i '" i hii-d- to l nc .f o. t sup-- r-

II ini I i'l v, t'e- - e.f-itei-

tl.e v. .,, t liifl ..r rigllteoll-n- . -- ..
I in- - 'te, strong, grociiig
in '. i 'i tle.ir.'bt and lov-- s ii. ,r- - at- -l in .r
I . ,v,eii iip-- u what Chn . Ii 1 don- - .,r linn.

hi
, ,v

p, I e"
t.,r-d-

ban.--

siim--

even

AI.l. I III. s I t.s I ..I
I- I- s!-- .1 - ml'.

- and th 1. 1,, - ,, ( -j

- i'.v hk I.i p.i I, r
tu-- l- - i,,, i,

o il ot lis- - liv 111

IT.
vvitl,

ii ; t le- it. at
vv .' 11 le, 11

vv 11 il - : tli-- y

pint-- . V'i
j.i .sirippi so t.ar-,- ,l

lu'at'u l."tv,e ti. Ibov near ll ,.n.
' .i'..., arc, I .vv we .. in a i.;,it ,, tlie:,,.

t Ulg oil Willi t i. HI, hoVV ll,ev rt.llg
towards u- - ,,ut ,, tti- - .tii,y SS.iv,

up which our liiiaginalloii
travels towards univ-r- s. s beyond nnd y- -l

liejoiel. and coin. s nut upon th- - ir p.-r-iial

light, while th" wind sings by us as it it
- way And tic y grow paler

and the 11 11 sends a glory before h- -r

a. she limits up, up, up s,, .,w
she rode in siimmer, so high she rid-- s to-

night ' In tb- - middle ,.f th" high-- si sky sh
spr id- - h- -r wing. Iii,- - a at hovering,
br ling ti otlier, while lar. far ,1T and taint
th- - -- :ar- stiil hang lik- - listanl pala light-- .
Willi' broad lus-r.- s, vv diiit sluirp shadow s ,,n
the snow, w hat r.'ll-.'ti- int.. Iieav. 11. what
height, w hut depth, what -n -i in Ih- -
llli llllgllt blue, W hat sense ..f divill- - pl' s- -

i ii, - pa- - and . iilarged to nil t

ol our vision mi this winter lit.

lb--i- ,y is f,;ll ,.t ii. Harriet I'n ecott
S. .Mold, iu Coiigi-.-ga- t i 'iiiili.-sl- .

.

SI'llll I I Al. Ill i.s
Among all the spiritual guests tii.it ,,f,iour tlieshold j, i,,, m;ara- -

blv till, best by the leeil- - f . ,Mi- -
Ity. but also luinna'" l.y th- - pr.

of the -- a l,e .ll .iait v, ...If any oil.'
r ive him into l,is s,,.i,, .1, siis eniiii s ti
liav-- a pla-- e ..I hisown thai has no parul-l-- l

in lil- - and w hl li ha- - no proof save 111

experience. Willie th- - I, ill. I- I- come and
go through the lens- - in tlie imsy davtime
this Kucst keeps his room. I. '11 in the .pilot
hoars he slls with Us. SSn make l.uu

nf our seep s, but ill III- - end he
tells 11s things about 0111--h- wo hav-- led
known. SS .1 turn to him for help, leit Hal
that he has proiuis--d what we uero about
toi.sk. SSo ib-l- iir,. a good nnlv
to reiiieniber thin It vv as his sugg-stlo- n. His
presence is an i r sistil.l 1, nation ,,
wrougiluiiig, a liispiratioii of well,
doing. John SSutsnii.

Tho greatest uviU are from within us nnd
from ourselves ulso we must ..ok for our
grcnle-- i good, for (lod i.s the fountain of il,
but lea. iiis, u to us by i.iir ..wu luiuil, aim
when all things look badlv annuel ui.oilt lis,
then only worhull lind Imw 1 xeelient a for-
tune it Is to iinvo lod for our irt.-u.l- , and ol
all friendships that only is. -- ri alud 10 sup.
port us in our Jsromy Taylor.

These two thoughts together - tho divine
love perfected uu.i iiiiuiif.j-t-- d In submission
and sacrlllce, the liuinuu sympathy with all
actual sorrows s.Him tome to constitute the
mystery u! 1 usslou SS tick. V. D. MauHee

DYNAMITE DROPPED.

And Frank Orannrll Wsi Blown to Piece!
by tha Explosion

Frank (iraiite'll, soli of C. A. (irnniiell, of
Hmlthlleld. I ay-t- te civiiiit, was blown to
pl.-ce- by mi rvplosloii of dynamite nt
Or.-- . iisl.iirg. His father basa t f..r tho
na lel aiigh tunnel, and Frank bad charge of
the teams. While h nnd thr tlu-- nn-i- i

W- - re tlliln'ldllig some dynamite. It exploded
with li.r.-e- , killing young l.ratin-- ll

iiistantlv, and badly Injuring John Marshall,
of ISIairsvillc, ami a man named Charles.
I'nrk.-r- . Cram,ell sled and kill.' 1 .bdm Me-

llow. II at iMiiibar during n dunce m.-r- than
n y-- ar ago, and was s. nl to H- i- lluntliigton

II- - was released roin thai
liistitutli.ti a few liioiiths ago.

I till' A r vv II Ml IIIIIS.I.
The igeneral olllees nf the Westlllghollse

Airbrake Company nnd the ouiig .Men's
Christian association rooms, nre .puntered In
a building known us I he Club House, nl
Wilmerdiiig, were lolally d strove! by tiro
Weiliiisnny timmlng. The building was
probably the llnei in the borough and Its

will a loss nf .10,11)11. Tho
interior was elegantly furnished and with tho
coiit-'i- ts n total loss i.f tTu.oisi I t

aluable papeis belonging tn the cnminiuy
were burri-dl- v placed in a llreproof sale
W i the llaim-- were .ll .covered and thin
saved.

M vv i;mi i.o.vo.
A -- luirtei w is ifrauted at llarrislmrg to

the Culler and I'lttsMirg liailr.-a- . ..mpaiiv,
with an anthori. ! . apilal .f i."..nO i.ihmi. I bo
liew lllie Is to eolille.'t th Pittsburg, Mn iiaii-g-

and l.ak" l.ne road at Holler with the
I nl -- ii railroad ovvin-- by the ( arnegl- - Steel
I'oinpativ vvlii-- h will thus lind a m..r- - direct
and ipii-k- er r..iit- for or" and cniil slilpiuents

Tie
K I IM I 11. 11 VI, V sol ..

sale of i- .- lavv library ..f the la'e Sum.
le I (inllit); .1 M- -r. -- r. was eoiienid- d

It vva ..ne of the lite si In ri In
West-r- n l eiiiisy Iviinla. Among the buyers:
were Judges ail.- , of I e; I ir'r,
id Cutler, aiel Wilson, of It netted
about 4 2.ISMI.

With tin- opening nf the spring term ov.-- i

"H i students made tle-i- appearance at the
Mat- - Normal school m ,..ch Haven so that
the present ntti ii.iiiii.-- Is the large-- t ve
known. Ill- - ..r has 11 iu
l . ase, ,y th" llddllloll ol Ml-- S Lll.l If. r K,
the I nn. Toll eo. lilt) sUperllltelele'it nt 1,1- -i

- s, ,, s, ,1am. s I l.l 01 i. I I T. I.
I Icre an- vv stu,eii,. Ii,,:n S-- w .oU K n,
Ms, Mis-s- ,i i i, Indiana, .Mary, ci.l end

iv in, I.i.
.Mil- .- I'.ovana, a Slave etn ,.ye. o i,ii.

liioili, is dvlng ir cii a w.onel iiillie'. d I.) n
l"l,.vv c.uiiiii i iioiu name I Parent. lining u
light. A pi.-- a- - , iiiv. n Pit. i a s s, ,.
I I, o. I.. . -- I - w , c- -i

I latiiig tn- - i v -- one id tin- iiuuil.. i
audi r and w v w-- r- Ih-- r- la ii.ui- -l
line.', eaiisiiig a ri.-t- . I'arento hi,., ue.-i-

HIT. - 1.

W stuiiti-t- i i s prelm.inai v ,.rat..ri-'.- ' en.
t"st to . h, se h, i i, pr n' i"
Inter iat i t' si A'
cdCve cl.ai.el I If-.- '
g. rt d- -. III"

eaui i I ' .i,a
l;. v. u. i. w i I,

1.1'k. ts, n( fs.lpl
I I ll, iv III P. Saw
Mil.--

A large ta'.-- n

til-- el

III

lag
W.

V'ero
I. c.

rr.d.
r.'l Il

llll
Cana ia, ., uarv and
did sil.-l- gre it won . .. iii,.n-- has all
be.'i, lals-- d and VV'Tk Will I Ilillieiiee.l ill

a, -- . It will I large enough to t several
thousand pie.

C. I'a-a- n, Ii.'tiio.-riit- , was iiiaugu-ral.-- d

as mayor ..I liradtor l, and appoint- -. I

.Malli.-- buddy Chief o Police. James Aug.
I'l'iV 51j";'t omtai.sioiier, and ll- - rt .Mciis- -

! -r ( in- I of lie- T im I the latter
being ll C- -I 'U.MI -- nil. This s the ;rst .

, ciali a l.nliiisi, aiioU Ibi-to- w n has had lor u
I LU'io -- r -- I rs. 7..

Miss Kat- - Story, of lir iisburc. lias doiia- -

Id h.-- valiial i - e..lecti,.i ,.( inn,. nil-, f.,s- -
si,, and l otani. al speeiuieis t., th- - i,r ns- -

bill l.l.-- sel I. A hllllll ,T ol colleges of- -

. . I Ini,;.' .inn, of iimii-- v -r ll II. .lion,
lv lie I, Is ivt.oiv 1, as th- - "hate t..r ( ,,ee.
lion.'

At KiltaiiMtig .lustic- William I r ova has'
ile. .c,i that . lie t act does not

i mi ovv.T j.i tc s w ll li .11. ina 11 jui -. ll, I lollt, 111. p 'S. -- , lipoll CollU' lloll. A ' or,-
' itigiy nc hell -r co.irl l.min St Us. ,n and

1 . ,1 A v -- , pl'i .seeul.-- "I' ' el; 1,,; in, pill - III- -

.1. i N lv,t'. a ui ! ,, the
"I " eaie. II, a e l, l s - . , ., , (,,

lam, .la oi - a:,. . r Vf. lauuro
- cl.-- l . d o,e ol II. e ll.'.ivi.'-- t , tl,- - j,,..

l. .rv , ll,- - -- lat" gi..ii-- .
j

l .:.,;i I Sv 1,0.1:11 li. V..i..ii.-..- , ,r ,,en-- !

ill, vva.. -- tr.i. ,v bv a 11,1,11 and di
u - 0 v, af ,.f ag- -, a soldi. 1.1 the lat" war,
a.'.d .i:e w 11. 1,

.

lliel.iili.il I re-:- .; t. ri.in eon.-iega- t 1. II nt
( ale ;isi,ui;;, piesei,.. , n. ntniug pastor,

I.. M - .. . vv 1; ti a st id etiair, and his
win- with a g- ,1 wat' Ji.

i;." ut.. i.s 1. : l.,,l.i against
I. .ini I . lb lints !,, a j i,i;,i a,, r ,,
-r, I ,i.'..ets are - jo. onu, iicuaii-erc-

win. -- ; i.iiiui -.

- iv r. e.it I,, id ,1 111.11,1,1 nil s.'s-io- n, at
Will ll ..ddle-s- , s ,'!,. male and res. dlltlollS
11. d-- p. ..sing tlie death ..1 Attorney
L. ..ll..o,elV.

I ne il, .1 r- -v ! the large barn .. Im'.i
in I ' ':.at lining low i,st. j ., deal' Miai ,11. Iho
loss in, i,;d! Iig licit Ulel nlner articles w ill
be T "...HI I.

A vvr sii.g er-- vv at id; ar Luii' ii der
was 1,11. 11. 10 ev a li'.'il.t. 1 harle.s !...;,, u
un l I'.itn, 1, I'e.iiga.i w. re hiii.

(1 ..rge SSmd'sii, 1,1 I.i.;-- Tn imv, will
be hangcl ,.i June lin net, timt ,,ni, having
be.'U !l..'d I..V tie goV'Tllor.

I.'V. W. . Menu, r, of ,lcllli tie, ,n,
'.he call ol tlie I ofilieii-- y llie Capll.st

All ev. cull, ,n for w as -- sic,
against lie, rg- - SS . I eelin. 1, a jciv.-l- r at I

I he l.,caii,,r li.ui w.irks at llolidaysbiirg
vv;,- - damaged by lire to the id iJ,- -
.V 10,

SSiiliam Williams was fatally Injure, 1 byt
( ill 111 le II1I1 I arm 11,11,0 at Hunl'itr.

Annie, the old daughter of Andt-iL- s
Long, of was killed nj u tr..cy
nr.
Lre.l Heriiad, an 11 year-ol- d b.,y,, f I'liioii-tow- n,

died from 111 juried incurred' while pay-
ing leapfrog.

At Kxport, a Slav named Moros.-- wiis
shot by u mail liumed W . Iho

Inner ll.-d- .

Jewell had both feet uiiipiit.itcd lu
Hie ('..away yards,

Hrnikle 111 A.lvrnUliiK.
A new wrinkle in Ilerlln, Oi ra.any, in ad-

vertising is for thu llrtu to Insure, free ol
cost, Its patrons In life and lire insurance
companies, provided the purchase exceeds a
certain amount. One llrm lu Frankfort-oii-Mai-

to outdo Its rivals, Insure even when
the goods are bought ou credit.

Vesuvius Spoutiiiii.
Vesuvius Is aguln active, liquid lava flow-

ing from ninny little outlets from tho crutei
opened lost July) und maklnc the nioiintaluf
very picturesque at night. Itors climb no
h"'-- " " -- tlllllllSMW.


